AOC’s Vicast A560 is a prepromted, non-thixotropic polyester resin formulation made from a base resin specifically designed for general filled casting resin applications.

Applications
AOC’s Vicast A560 marble resin is formulated with a low viscosity for high filler compatibility. It can be used in a variety of applications and is specifically designed for rapid demold.

Benefits
• Develops “green strength” quickly for rapid demold and increased productivity
• Exhibits low color giving a clean, bright looking finished part
• The high filler compatibility results in lower part costs
• Rapid demold
• Low color
• High filler acceptance

AOC is a major global supplier of resins, gel coats, colorants & materials for composites and cast polymers

For more information email: info@aoc-resins.com | 866.319.8827 | www.AOC-Resins.com